syntaxusuallytakestheupperhand(...). '(ibid.:265) InwhatfollowsIwillreviewsomeoftheempiricalevidencegivenbyHuang (2000) (in thewakeofLi&Thompson1975,1979 insupportofthetheoryphrasedin(2).AndI shallcounter-arguethattheassumptionsin(3),ratherthanthosein(2),areontheright track:
(3) MYOWNASSUMPTIONS a. SyntaxandPragmaticsareequallyrelevantforthelanguages whichHuanglabelsSLsandforthoseheclassifiesasPLs b.
Thecontrastsbetweenthesetwogroupsoflanguages alwayspertaintosentence-grammar,cruciallyNOTtothespeakers ' 'world knowledge'ortothewaytheyconstrueinferences. I must emphasize here that should (3) be correct, it would not necessarily follow that Chomsky's'minimalist'theoryofautonomoussyntax(e.g.Chomsky1995) iscorrector optimal.This,inmyopinion,isacompletelyindependentdebate. In section 2, I will survey and discuss the major diagnostic tests proposed by Huang (2000) insupportofhisdistinctionbetweenSLsandPLs.Iwillarguethattheempirical evidence he provides fails to establish that some languages are 'more pragmatic' than others. In the concluding section, I will emphasize the nonexistence of a class of 'pragmatic languages', and briefly suggest why Korean, in particular, may SEEM, at first glance,'morepragmatic'thanFrench.
2.
TheSL/PLdistinction:discussingthediagnostictests Thethreemainpropertieslistedin(4)arethoseonwhichHuangbaseshisdistinction between SLs (represented by English and other Indo-European languages) and PLs (representedbyChinese,JapaneseandKorean). (4) DiagnostictestsproposedbyHuang(2000)fordistinguishingSLsfromPLs a. Ambiguityresolutionforzeroanaphora. b.
Ambiguityresolutionforlong-distancereflexives. c.
'Chinese-style'vs. ' English-style'topics 2.1. Pronounanaphora 2.1.1. Morphologyandthetypologyofemptycategories Huang(2000) (5) where English uses overt functional nominals in (6), and that zero morphology may be a source of greater ambiguity than overt morphology.
Pronounambiguityresolution
The fact that ambiguities involving anaphora are often resolved on the basis of world knowledgeisinnowayspecifictoZEROanaphora,aswitnessedbytheFrenchexamples in (7) (5),twosyntacticanalyses(andinterpretations)(respectivelycorresponding to (7a) and (7b)) are available for each distribution of the 'teacher' and 'student' phrases. But for each distribution of these phrases, one interpretation (hence one structural analysis) is selected on pragmatic grounds -due to what we know about teacher/studentrelations:teachersflunkstudentsandnotconversely.Theseexamples onlyshowthatwhenalinguisticformisequallyopentotwoormoresyntacticanalyses (and semantic interpretations), world-knowledge may contribute to ambiguity resolution. This is a rather well-known fact but it is no truer in Chinese than it is in FrenchorEnglish. 2 2.1.3. Zeropronounsvs.overtweakpronouns Li&Thompson(1979)(aswellasHuang2000)claimthattheinterpretationofChinesetype zero pronouns is characteristically calculated on pragmatic grounds, NOT Bolinger 1979 . The crucial contrast between English and Chinese in (14)-(17) lies in the inherent feature content of their available 'pronoun' morphemes: Chinese ziji has no equivalent in English;conversely,Englishhe/him,aswellasreflexivehimself,havenoequivalentsin Chinese.Inotherwords,EnglishandChineseonceagaindifferastotheirmorphology.
'Chinesestyle'topics
AnotherpropertywhichisclaimedbyHuangtodistinguishSLsfromPLsistheexistence of what Chafe (1976) called 'Chinese-style topics', which are assumed to be pragmatically linked to their associated comment (cf. Chen 1996) , and to have no equivalentsinsuchlanguagesasEnglishorFrench.Chinese-styletopicsarecontrasted withEnglish-styletopics,whichareALSOlicensedinPLs: English-styletopics (18) Thus,themaincontrastsbetween'Chinese-style'topicsandtheirFrench/English counterparts ultimately lie in morphosyntax -the way each type of topic is morphologicallyorlexicallyspecified,whetherthetopicbindsaresumptivemorpheme, and when it does, whether the resumptive is overt or null. Therefore, the properties
